Prescription Drug Disposal Program for Eau Claire County Residents

Dispose of Your Unwanted or Unused Medications Including:
- Prescription Drugs
- Over-the-Counter Medicines
- Vials
- Inhalers
- Sprays
- Pet Medicines

No need to separate drugs from containers - plastic bottles, vials or other containers accepted!

FOUR CONVENIENT DISPOSAL LOCATIONS

Eau Claire County Courthouse
Sheriff’s Office, Room 1428
Enter from Oxford Ave
Hours M - F, 8 AM - 5 PM (except holidays)

Altoona Emergency Services Building
1904 Spooner Ave
715.839.6090
Hours M - F, 8 AM - 4 PM (except holidays)

Augusta City Hall
145 West Lincoln St
715.286.2551
Hours M - F, 8 AM - 4 PM (except holidays)

Fall Creek Village Hall
122 East Lincoln Ave
715.877.2177
Hours M - F, 8 AM - 4:30 PM (except holidays)

Questions?
Contact Eau Claire County Planning & Development
(715) 839-5055

DO NOT ACCEPT:
Sharps including syringes, needles, lancets or sharps containers.
Information on where to dispose of sharps is available at each location.

Protect our groundwater • Prevent childhood poisonings • Reduce substance abuse